**Bldg. 1—Stephen J. Korcheck Student Services Center**
Admissions, educational records, registration, advising, financial aid, disability resource center, testing and assessment, career resource center and other support functions.

**Bldg. 2—Radiography Laboratory and Dental Hygiene Clinic**
Dental hygiene and radiography laboratories.

**Bldg. 4—Student Services Annex**
Large meeting room, office, kitchen area, and smaller meeting room.

**Bldg. 5—Raymond D. Cheydleur Academic Resource Center**
Offices, tutorial areas for developmental education programs and other specialized learning labs.

**Bldg. 6—George R. and Lillian B. Greene Computer Center**
Computer center, electronic classrooms, and information technology services and institutional research offices.

**Bldg. 7—J. Hartley Blackburn Office Complex**
Administrative offices for the president, vice presidents, creative services and marketing, finance, business services, human resources, and the Foundation.

**Bldg. 8—NORTH: Sara Scott Harllee Library** - Books, electronic resources, online databases, photocopying, group study rooms, and café.

**Bldg. 9—Classroom Building**
Faculty offices for social & behavioral sciences and language & literature; general classrooms and a digital cinema/photography suite.

**Bldg. 9A—Music Annex**
Individual music practice rooms, dance lab and offices.

**Bldg. 10—Art and Design Building**
Faculty offices, computer labs for graphics program, digital cinema program classrooms, and printmaking, photography and ceramic studios.

**Bldg. 11—EAST: Neel Performing Arts Center** - Seating for 839 with wheelchair-accessible seating and restrooms.
**WEST: Music and Theatre Building** - Howard Studio Theatre, music rehearsal room, music classrooms, music practice rooms, and faculty offices.
**NORTH: Fine Art Gallery** - Fine art exhibits, located next to the Neel Performing Arts Center lobby.

**Bldg. 13—Performance Pavilion**
Outdoor pavilion for performances.

**Bldg. 14—Wilson F. Wetzler Student Union**
Café and food service, public safety, bookstore, Club Hub and student life offices.

**Bldg. 17—Hal Chasey Gymnasium**
Gymnasium that seats 904, locker rooms, weight room and athletics department offices.

**Bldg. 18—Professional Development Center**
Offices, seminar rooms, classrooms, registration facilities and offices for Corporate and Community Development, and business and technology classrooms and faculty offices.

**Bldg. 19—SCFCS/Multi-use**
Classrooms, administrative offices and learning resource site for SCFCS, ACP and other uses.

**Bldg. 20—Central Services**

**Bldg. 21—Motorcycle**

**Bldg. 22—Warehouse**

**Bldg. 23—Facilities Management**
Offices for the facilities management department.

**Bldg. 25—Science Building**
Laboratories for physics and physical science, classrooms, natural science department office and faculty offices.

**Bldg. 26—Science Laboratory Building**
Laboratories for biology, chemistry, anatomy, physiology and microbiology and faculty offices.

**Bldg. 27—H. Shelton Moody Mathematics Building**
Mathematics department offices, faculty offices and classrooms.

**Bldg. 28—Occupational Therapy/Physical Therapist Assistant Building**
Classrooms, laboratories, and faculty and department offices.

**Bldg. 29—Georgeen H. DeChow Nursing Building**
Teaching auditorium, classrooms, office suite, conference room, and audiovisual, computer and nursing skill laboratories.

**Bldg. 60—Portables**
Classrooms 100-104.